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CAR BODIES Starting @$240/TON
HEAVY EQUIPMENT Starting @$210/TON
SHORT STEEL Starting @$260/TON
ALUMINUM CANS Starting @$ .58/LB
#1 COPPER Starting @$3.08/LB

HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS • SOFTBALL

and claimed three individual
event regional titles. Mills won
the high jump with a best of
4’08”, won the long jump with
a best of 17’02.5” and won the
triple jump with a best of
38’01” (nearly six feet ahead of
her closest competitor). Mills
also finished fifth in the 400
meters.
Somerset senior Austin

Adams won two individual
titles and was part of a
winning Jumper relay team.
Adams won the 1600 meters in
4:46.62 and won the 3200
meters in 10:33.61. Adams ran
the first leg on the Jumpers’
winning 3200-meter relay
team.
Somerset High School senior

Tyler Megargel won the 110-

meter hurdles in 17.43 and the
300-meter hurdles in 45.30. 
Somerset senior Brian Obino

won the long jump with a best
of 21’03.75” and won the triple
jump with a best of 44’04”.
Obino also qualified for state
in the high jump with a second
place finish.
Somerset High School senior

Akesha Kirkpatrick won the
100 meters in 12.98 and won
the 200 meters in 26.98.
Kirkpatrick was also on two
Lady Jumper state qualifying
relay teams (400-meter relay
and 800-meter relay).
Somerset sophomore Will

Lange won the 100 meters in
11.51 and won the 200 meters
in 23.21. Lange as also on two
Somerset winning relay teams
(400-meter relay and 800-
meter relay).
Somerset senior Mariko

Krause won the 1600-meter

run with a time of 5:49.76.
Christian Adams won the

400-meter run in 51.79. Adams
also finished second in the long
jump.
Somerset sophomore

Kathryn Alexander won the
girls pole vault with a best of
8’0”.
Somerset sophomore Jarrod

Branscum won the boys pole
vault with a best of 11’0”.
Somerset sophomore Ensley

Peters won the shot put with a
best of 38’02”. Ensley also
qualified for state in the discus
with a second place finish.
The Lady Jumper 3200-

meter relay team of Mariko
Krause, Ariel McGinnis,
Kaycee Rader and April
Shelton won the region with a
time of 11:52.3.
The Somerset 400-meter

relay team of Will Lange, Cam
Cheuvront, Brian Obino and

Brandon Hall won their relay
event with a time of 46.36.
The Somerset 800-meter

relay team of Christian
Adams, Cam Cheuvront, Will
Lange and Andre Mills won
the region with a time of
1:33.19.
The Somerset 1600-meter

relay team of Brandon Hall,
Nick Henry, Andre Mills and
Derek Hall won their relay
event in 3:52.74.
The Somerset 3200-meter

relay team of Austin Adams,
Tristian Krause, Nick Henry
and Andre Mills won the
region crown in 9:01.46.
Other Somerset state meet

qualifiers were Emily Vaught
(400 meters), Kaycee Rader
(3200 meters), Katie Dalton
(100 hurdles and triple jump),
Cam Cheuvront (100 meters),
Andre Mills (400 meters),
Cheyenne Adams (high jump),

Braden Bigelow (pole vault),
and Matt Gordon (triple jump).
The Lady Jumpers had three

second-place state qualifying
relay teams; 400-meter relay
(Akesha Kirkpatrick, Mary
Schoolcraft, Jessica Wallace
and Katie Dalton), 800-meter
relay (Akesha Kirkpatrick,
Jessica Wallace, April Shelton
and Emily Vaught), and 1600-
meter relay team (Mariko
Krause, Jessica Wallace,
Emily Vaught and Ariel
McGinnis).
“We had a lot of kids

competing outside their norm
for the sake of the team in this
regional meet,” Wallace said.
“Anyone of these kids will do
whatever I ask. I have a core
group of about 30 kids on this
team who have never missed a
day of practice, and that is the
reason they are doing so well
this year.”
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Pulaski County falls
to Lady Lakers, 3-2

Tonight, the girls took
advantage of all of the
opportunities that the other
team gave us.”
Heading into the bottom of

the fourth inning, the
ballgame was tied up at 4-4,
after Harrison County tied the
game up in the top half of the
frame.
The Lady Warriors broke the

tie and took a one-run lead
after a Destiny Molden double
allowed sophomore Allie
Venable, who reached on a
walk, to score. Both senior
Abbey Smith, who got on base

on an error, along with
Molden, both scored on a two-
run double from sophomore
Sydney Fourman. 
Fourman’s double gave

Southwestern a 7-4 lead,
which would be the final score
due to the one hour and 20-
minute time limit.
For the Lady Warriors,

Molden led the way at the
plate, going a perfect 3-for-3
with a pair of RBI’s. Abbey
Smith chimed in with two hits,
while Venable and sophomore
Hope Bruner each added a hit
to the cause. 
Fourman had a nice game,

both at the plate and on the
mound. In the batter’s box, the
sophomore had two doubles

and a game-high three RBI’s.
Fourman got the victory on the
hill, tossing the entire game for
the ‘Blue and Orange.’
“Sydney Fourman had a nice

game for us,” praised the
Southwestern coach. “Sydney
pitched well for us and had
some deep hits to the fence.
Destiny Molden and Abbey
Smith both did a nice job at the
plate tonight, as well.”
The Fillies had a pair of

players finish with two hits -
Tracey Hicks and Ashley
Coppage. Hicks started the
game for Harrison County, but
lasted only 1 1/3 innings after
getting off to a rough start.
Harrison County opened the

game up on fire, tallying a trio

of runs in the first inning of
softball action. Emalee Little
hit a two-run single, while
Coppage came up with an RBI
double to put the Fillies ahead
early, 3-0.
Southwestern responded

with a pair of runs in the
bottom half of the frame,
thanks to an RBI single from
Fourman and a sacrifice
groundout from senior Lensey
Halcomb. 
In the second inning, the

Lady Warriors would go our
front, 4-3, led by RBI singles
from Abbey Smith and Molden.
The Lady Warriors

continued action in the Sports
Den Showcase at Somerset
yesterday, playing a pair of

games against West Jessamine
and Rockcastle County.
Southwestern will hit the

diamond again tomorrow,
traveling to Stanford to face
the Lincoln County Lady
Patriots.

HC 3 0 0 1 - 4 7 1
SW 2 2 0 3 - 7 9 0 
WP: Fourman (SW)
LP: Hicks (HC)
2B: Coppage 2, Stephens

(HC); A. Smith, Molden,
Bruner (SW)
RBI: Little 2, Hicks,

Coppage (HC); Fourman 3,
Molden 2, Venable

BY DOUG EADS
CJ Correspondent

Despite beating Russell
County earlier this year by a
13-3 margin, the Pulaski
County Lady Maroons couldn’t
muster any offense whatsoever
in the rematch against the
Lady Lakers in Friday night’s
opening round of the Sports
Den Showcase at Somerset
High School.
On a night when PC

managed but one hit against
Russell County’s Abigail
Adams — an infield single by
Kendra Hyden in the third
inning — the Lady Lakers
avenged that earlier loss to PC
by plating a run in the home
half of the seventh inning to
topple the Lady Maroons by a
final tally of 3-2.
Sarah Howard got the start

on the mound for Pulaski

County, and the junior pitcher
certainly threw the ball well
enough to garner a victory.
Howard notched four of her

seven strikeouts in the first
two innings, which included
striking out the side in the
bottom half of the first inning.
And, when McKala Blevins

led off the second frame by
getting hit by a pitch from
Adams, PC would parlay that
opportunity into a score
without the benefit of a
basehit.
Howard sacrificed Blevins to

second base, and one out later,
when third baseman Kelsey
Lorman reached safely on a
Lady Laker error, Blevins
came home giving the Lady
Maroons a 1-0 lead.
Russell County countered

that score by finally getting to
Howard for two runs in the
home half of the third inning.

Adams helped her own cause
by blasting a solo shot to deep
left center field off of Howard
knotting things up at 1-1, and
Cheyenne Simpson’s RBI
double gave Russell County a
2-1 advantage later in the
frame.
PC fought back to knot

things up in the fifth inning,
taking advantage of another
Russell County error, while
pulling off a double steal of
second base and home plate,
tying things up at 2-2.
Russell County then won it

thanks to a bases loaded
fielder’s choice by Alyssa
Bennett in the seventh inning
that drove home the winning
run.
That rally was set up by and

infield hit by Adams, an error
that allowed Brittany Simpson
to reach base safely, and
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Steve Cornelius Photo
Pulaski County High School junior catcher McKala Blevins
awaits the throw to home plate during a recent game. The
Lady Maroons fell to Russell County 3-2 on Friday night.� See MAROONS, Page B3

LeBron James wins 3rd NBA MVP award
BY  TIM REYNOLDS

AP Sports Writer
MIAMI  — LeBron James

spent two days trying to figure
out the right words. An
assistant jotted some ideas on
notecards, which were ignored.
So when the moment came to
deliver his MVP acceptance
speech, James spoke
emotionally about family,
charity, history and what the
Miami Heat organization

means to him.
And he finished with a

flourish.
"Heat nation, we have a

bigger goal," James said. "This
is very overwhelming to me as
an individual award. But this
is not the award I want,
ultimately. I want that
championship. That's all that
matters to me."
James accepted his third

NBA MVP award Saturday,

making him the eighth player
in league history to win that
many. The others — Kareem
Abdul-Jabbar, Michael Jordan,
Bill Russell, Wilt
Chamberlain, Larry Bird,
Magic Johnson and Moses
Malone — all have won NBA
titles.
On Sunday, James resumes

that quest.
"He's going to get his," Heat

President Pat Riley said. "He

will get his championship. And
there might be a lot more
there, too."
James received 85 of a

possible 121 first-place votes
from a panel of sports writers
and broadcasters who cover
the league, with fans on
NBA.com combining for one
vote. He earned 1,074 points,
topping Oklahoma City's
Kevin Durant (889 points, 24
first-place votes), the Los

Angeles Clippers' Chris Paul
(385, six first-place votes), the
Los Angeles Lakers' Kobe
Bryant (352, two first-place
votes), and San Antonio's Tony
Parker (331, four first-place
votes).
James lauded the other top

candidates for the MVP, and
lauded his teammates and
those around him even more.
"This is a team game and I

� See JAMES, Page B3


